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Brusse Is, May 1980
COMMISSION  PROPOSES EXTENDING  ENERGY SAVING LABELLING  FOR DOMESTIC APPLIANCES (1)
The Cornmission has just approved the proposaL from Mr Guido Brunner and Mr Richard
Burke to extend the Community enengy saving LabeIs scheme to cover refrigerators,
freezers, washing machines and dishwashers.
The proposaL  wi Lt
covering domest'ic
to ParLiament and
now go to the Counci
efectric ovens on 14
to the Economic and
Directive is expected to be
|. which"oopted the first  LabeLL'ing D'irective
F1ay, 1979. (2) It  wiLL aLso be presented
SociaL Committee for their opinion.
extended to other appLiances such as teLevision
cLeaners, in due course.
The objective of the LabelLing system is to provide the pubLic with as much
information as possibLe on the enengy consumption characteristies  of domestic
appIiances. The Commission beLieves that the LabeIs wiLL enabLe customers to
compare the different bnands on offer in the shops and thus encourage them to
choose those which use Least energy. In their turn the makers t"louLd atso be
encouraged to produce more efficient  machines.
information  wiLL be printed on a Light orange coLoured Labet measuring
x 100 millimetres. A Lrniform tabeLIing  system wilL benefit producers  who wish
seLL their products throughout the Community.
Fystem is not designed to be compuLsory and wjLl be capabLe of impLementation
voIuntary basis. Information about energy consumption is a''first  priority,
the Directive also makes it  possibte to add othen information to the [abeLs









sets, tumbte dryers and vacuum
The energy saving potential of the LabeIL'in9 system'is sign'ificant enough to make
it  a worthwhiLe component in the Cornmunityrs programme for the rationaL use of
energy. According to Member Statesrestimates the 84r2081800 househoLds in the
Community consume on aver age 2,300 Ki Lowatt hours (Kt^Jh) of etectri city a year
each.
(1 ) c0M(80) 193
(2) Directive 79(531)CEEKOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE
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La Commission propose de d6veLopper
consommation dt6nergie des apparei Is
BruxeILes, mai 1980
L t informat ion sur La
domestiques par voie
La Commjssion vient drapprouver  Ia propcsition de MM. Guido Brunner et
Richard Burke visant A 6tendre aux refrj96rateurs, cong6Lateurs, machines A
Laver Le Linge et Lave-vaisseLIe,  Le projet communautaire dt6tiquetage reLatif
A ta consommation  dt6nergie.
La proposition sera maintenant pr6sent6e  au Consei L qui a adopt6 Le 14 mai
19?'9 La premi6re directive en matiere dr6tiquetage concernant' Les fours
6lectr.iques a usage domestique (2). ELIe sera 69aLement p16sent6e au ParLement
et au comjtd 6conomique et sociaL pour avis'
Lrobjectif de ce systdme dt6tiquetage est de fournir au public toutes
Les informations  pbssibLes concernant Ia consommation  dr6nergie des
appareiLs domestiques. La Commission estime que Ies 6tiquettes permettront
aux consommateurs de comparer Les diff6rentes marques offertes dans Les
magasins et qureLLes Les incitenont i  chojsir ceux qui consomment Ie moins
dt6nergie. A Leur tour, Les fabricalrtJ seront aussi incit6s i  produire des
appareiLs pLus efficaces-
Les rense'ignements  seront implires sur une 6tiquette de couLeur orange cLair'
de 90 x 100 mm. Un systdme dt6tiquetage uniforme avantagera les producteurs
qui souhaitent vendre Leurs produits dans LrensembLe de La Communaut6'
Le systdme nrest pas destin6 A 6tre obLigatoire et it  pourra 6tre Iibrement
mis en oeuvre. Les renseignements reLatiis i  la consommation  dr6nergie
beneficient dtune-premi6rI priorit6, ma'is La directive permet aussi drajouter
sur Ies 6tiquettes dtautres renseignements teLs querLe cas 6ch6ant, La
consommation  dreau et [es niveaux de bruit'
La djrective devrait 6tre 6tendue, Le moment venu, A dtautres appar"il:-t:!:-::"
Les postes de t6L6vision, [es s6ciroirs ir tambour et Les aspirateurs' Les possr-
biLit6s d'6conomie dtenergie du systdme dtetiquetage sont suffisamment
irportantes pour quriI constitue un volet digne dtinterpt du programme de La
Communaut6  en vue de LrutiLisation rationneLle de Lr6nergie' Selon Les estimations
des Etats membres, Les 84.208.000 m6nages de ta Communaut6 consomment en moyenne
chacun, chaque "nn6", 
2.300 Ki Lowatts heure (Kwh) dt6Lectricite'
ffi
(D Directive 79(531) cEE